Communication Studies - Spring 2014 Department Seminar

Tuesdays from 4:00 to 5:00 pm
203 BCSC
Samuel L. Becker Communication Studies Building


Tues, Feb. 18th: Bryan Asbury “Coming out has no class”

Tues, Feb. 25th: Kevin Schut—Title coming

Friday, March 7th (Grad recruitment weekend; time to be determined): Rachel McLaren
“Hurtful episodes in parent-adolescent relationships: How accounts and attributions contribute to the difficulty of talking about hurt”

Tues, March 25th: Sharde and Tammy “In the wake of the Great Recession. Parental communication patterns and physiological stress responses.” (will remove if too much)

Tues, April 8th: Crystal Wotipka & Andy High: “Warranting versus Selective Self-Presentation in Online Dating Profiles”

Tues, April 22nd: Erika Lawrence "If it IS broke, why not fix it? Randomized Controlled Trial of a Statewide, Evidence-Based Intervention for Intimate Partner Violence"

Tues, April 29th: Aniruddha Dutta—Title coming

Tues, May 6th Practice talks for ICA and RSA